
ci Report from Cummissioners fur exumining  into Accounts connected with &~wa Land
Ofice, from the year 183 1 to 1836, inclusive.

CSM~~ IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
cc Having been appointed by Your JXxcellency in 1831, under an Act of Assembly,

Commissioners for investigating the Accounts connected with the Crown Land
Ofice from 1831 to 1836, i<clus&e, we beg leave respectfully to acquaint Your Ex-
cellencg, that we have made a diligent and careful examination of the various docu-
ments laid before us, and others which we had oc,casion  to call for, and we now pro-
ceed to inform Your Excellency the result ; and first we have to remark, that the
unbusiness like manner in whiCh the proceedings of the Office have been conducted,
and the want of method in making up-the Accounts, rendered our labours  much more
complicated and dificult than. they otherwise would have been, many instances hav-
ing &curred in which monies were paid into the Office not having  been credited
until one and two years subsequent to their receipt, and besides, the Duties received for
excess and unlicenced Timber were so intermingled with those for which regular
‘licences had issued, that it  became extremely difficult to trace out and clz$ssify
them.

rg Much time and labour were occupied in examining the Deputy Surveyors Reports
and comparing them with the Dockets, but as many important Reports were not on
file,and  consequently could not be furnished, the investigation into this most essential
branch of our duty was nut so comprehensive as we could have wished.

14 The result of the investigation is as follows :-

Timber and Lumber as shewn by the Deputies’ Reports, which we cannot discover
as being credited, and to accouht for wlGch the Of&e is unable-

9056 Tons, @ 2s. and 2493 M. feet, @ 3s. 6d . . . ..*.....**...*.*..***......... %I,341 1 7  6
This amount ckarged  against Fee fund for services performed by a

Deputy in 183 1, contained also in a Warrant on Casual Revenue
in his favor, ..**...L.....l....*..*,*.*~.........,*...*....~*~.,..*,*,,.~,..,.....*...~.~.......**~...~ 13 5 d

Duties received at the Crown Land Office,  for excess of Timber; and .
Timber and Lumber cut without Licence, not credited,.. . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 295 8 0

Sundry Deposits in Ofice, unaccounted for, l *..l.......~CI.,l*.~.,..~**..~..~,~..**. 1,514 15 10
Receipts by W. .N. Ackerley at Saint John, and Note given by James

Stewart in 1831, subsequently paid~.I*....I.C..,,*,*.,,~.~~......**.~.*..~..~,~*...... 37 13 6

Total, ~C3,202  19 10

u For the above amount we consider the late Commissioner of Crown Lands
accountable to the Crown. .

4~ But we think it proper to state that the following proportions of this deficiency
of Credits took place during the absence of Mr. Baillie in England, in part of the
years 1831, 1832, 1833, and 1834, while the Office was under the superintendence of
Mr. J, A. Beckwith, as Deputy Commissioner :-

1-s Timber
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Timber, 5042 Tons, @ 2s *....*.“..*~**m~*~D~4~m**4.***.*.......~.~.~.**~.~..*......~*..*..4~~.., C504 4. 0
Lumber, 953 M. feet, @ 3s. 6d .~.~~.~.~..~~..~....~~................~~.~.~....~..~......~~.. 172 0 6
Duties on excess, and on Timber and Lumber cut without Licence, 265 19 6
Deposits ,,.,..,...*..~~1.**1+.*......~,*~.*.,......*..*.......*~~4~.....~~,~*.**...........*~.~*~........... 321  3 1 0

- - -
$1,263 7 10

*( The above amount of deficiencies is all we consider necessary to bring under the
notice of Your Excellency ; yet we could have particularised  tr-ansactiok  to a very
large amount which ought to have been credited in 1835 and 1836, and which we
subsequently discovered had been carried to the credit of the Revenue in 1837-a
circumstance which would have swelled up the amount tb a very large sum, and
which must have inevitably been reported, had not we, as Members of the Legisla-
Tttire, been conversant with the accounts for the latter year, and thought it necessary
to refer to them, after we had first ascertained that the various sums were not credited
where they ought to have been, although our authority, as Commissioners, did not
extend to investigate beyond 1836.

L( We have deemed it unnecessary to particularise  the various parties who have paid
-the above monies, or the names of the Deputies who have made the Returns. T h e
latter were detailed in seventy four interrogatories we made to the OfEce on the 31st
January, 1839,and to which we received the answers we have the honor to annex to this
Report; and we consider it but an act of justice to Mr. Baillie to state, that irt every
instance where we sought for information, he appeared desirous and anxious to afford
it, and directed that we should on all occasions have full and free access to all the
books and documents in the Office.

ct We have also abstained from remarking on the immensely large sums paid to the
different Deputies, and the total absence of an efficient audit of the respective claims.
These have all been paid under the requisite authority, yet in some instances we
discovered that the late Lieutenant Governor, Sir Archibald Campbell, when directing
a Warrant to issue for the payment of accounts submitted to him, endorsed them as
being, in his  opinion, very extravagant and objectionable, and we cannot avoid
saying, that we entirely coincide in such an expression of sentiment.

(c The large salary which appears to have been paid to Richard M‘Laughlin,  who
had the control of ihe Crown Revenues in Northumberland and Gloucester for so
long a time, after it became notorious that he had become utterly incompetent to per-
form, and in fact was not dischargin g his duty, could not fail to strike us as an extra-.
ordinary procedure ; but, as we before observed, the payment has been made under
the authority existing at that time, and cannot now be disturbed. This is one of the
Deputies to whom allusion is made in a preceding part of this Report, scarcely any
of whose Reports to the Office were on file, and consequently did not come under
our examination.

cc Among other subjects to which we turned our attention, were the accounts of the
late Receiver General, and we endeavoured bv a thorough and critical investigation,
to discover, if possible, how the great deficien*cy  to the Crown (about ;E7,OOO,)  could.
have arisen, which appeared by the account submitted by the Administrators imme-
diately after his death (January 1836) ; but we regret to say, that our efforts in this
kespect have been .unavaIling. We have, however, satisfied ourselves on one point,
which we conceive worthy of remark, and that is, it almost entirely took place between
June, 1834, and December, 1835, a period only of eighteen months-the balance at the
former date in his han&ds  being about S600,  aid that, therefore, the remaining g6,400
m u s t  h a v e  arisen  within the t ime mentioned-an occurrence,  we cannot  avoid
remarking, we consider incredible.

c6 In d&charging the duty confided to us by Your Excellency, we have spared no
pains, with a due regard to avoid expense, of giving every matter connected with the
commission, the best attention in our power, and only regret that we could not have
submitted a Report at an earlier period ; but when it is considered that the accounts
through which we had to wade were so vuluminous and complicated, and that to the
written interrogatories put to the Office we did not receive the annexed reply for
twelve months, we trust that Your Excellency will b e  satisfied that no unne-
cessary delay has taken place on our part. Some  of the’ Reports from the Deputies,

handed I
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handed to us only three weeks since, we have been unable to investigate, and should
anything arise hereafter from these documents, or from some other Reports which
we still hope to be forthcoming, we will notice them in a subsequent communicatipn.

cc Respectfully submitted.
cc E. BOTSFORD,

J, R. PARTELOW,/ L, A. WILMOT,


